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TO CLEAR OUT ALL SUMMER, GOOD
Kilpatrick's Clearance Sale Commences Thursday, July 6th, at 8 O.clock '

Notwithstanding every indication of continued hot weather we MUST turn all summer merchandise cash. There will be no dilly dally.
ing in the doing of it either. 10 DAYS set apart for the purpose. Never in our whole experience such cruel cutting of prices. Whether in-

terested or not PASS THE WORD ALONG. Those who attend the first days will get the best selection.
There are always a large

wait for Kilpatrick's Sale of
not far to seek. They know
in connection with our sales.
Our buyer lesves for th market

desire, therefore, to sell every
that time about ISO all told
terials Including pongees. From
former prices, Tnrsdsy, July 6th,
Tour choice

ladies who
Suits. is

there's fooling

A!l that rem an Is of oar Linen and Repp Salts colors or
white. Not all of them the latest cut or style.
Bat Think of the Pricing Baits which told up to $12.50 at,

91.08
Bat Think of the PHdnf Suits which sold up to $25.00 at.

y : 53.98
Ladles Automobile Coats . . .$1.98 and $5.0O
Bis stock of Wash Dresses whits and colors will be offered

In four lots at less thsn cost to make
Lot l. 91.98 Lot a. 93.50 Lot a 95.OO Lot 4. 9G.7S
Woe Tots, Bairns, Little Misses, Larger Misers, Janion

sad the Mothers, All Will Be Interested ia the Sale of
Garments for Ages 2 Years Up to 17 Years.

Orders to clean out the stock peremptory and positiT
means business no foolishness.

Costs for those from 2 to 14 years, sold up to $15.00. The
entire stock st two prices 82.50 and 95.00

Great chance this for travel or evening and the fall
is coming. 'Less thsn one-ha- lf will draw a crowd.
All Panama, Linen, Check and Fancy Suits, which sold up to

$23.50, will go at 93.0O "d 97.50
Colored Dresses, 2 to 8 years 59 and 98g
Colored Dresses, to 14 years,. .08 91.15 91.65 92.45
Colored Dresses, 13, 15 and 17 years, some were $6.50 in

ons lot. at J" 92.98
All White Dresses, sges to 14 years. $3.98, $2.75, $1.95,

$165 75
All the Finest Dresses, white snd colored, all sges, from

$7.50 up. at.t OXE-THIK- D OFF

The news from the Basement Salesroom is im-
portant enough to induce the newsboys to call EX-
TRA! EXTRA!
Dependable dress materials Lawns snd Foulards sold at

12VaC and 15c. All at one price 7H
Remember we close now, every day Saturday, at

THOMAS
Nebraska

BAKERS DISLIKE NEW ACT

Writ Sarcastic Letters to Secretary
Eotm at Lincoln.

SAT SXGS3 ARE 50 BENEFIT

tarwiaSnt Kent ef lag-lewl- d

Asylesa Basra Stat Officers Hat ta
Seas Faisla Bertea ta Hiss

at Tata Tlsne.

(Prom a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. July S. tSpecial.) Secretary

Royae of the Stats Banking board his other
troubles besides keeping cool these days.
Bat the least of which la tha difficulty ha
is ba,vtng- - while enforcing tha provision
of the new bank guaranty law. which has
goas Into effect and for which the first
quarterly assessment has been levied.

Bashers over tha state who are entitled
to certificates showing they have compiled
with tha provisions of Ue sew law. as soon
ss they have dona so, are more than
anxious to have their slips forwarded to
them, while others say that they have as
tittle use for them as does a wagon for
a fifth, wheel. The tone of ' the letters.
In the maia, la that tha various banking
mstltutlona have survived year In sad
year eat without such aa enactment and
that the 1 par cent levy for the guaranty
fund Is nothing mora nor less than a hold- -
US.

Haw Oae Beaker Feela.
One letter indicative of many that have

come to Secretary Royse'a desk within the
last few days reads as follows:

Herewith report called for in yours of
tha 3ilh ult. In which you state that certi-
ficate will not be forwaraed until this
report la made.

If It la ail the same to the banking
board they need no forward this cortl-flt-at- e,

as I ahuil feel no greater pride in
exhibiting it thsn a convict would in ex-
hibiting his discharge from prison.

1 have never heard of the Jumee and
Younger sang gtvlng their victims a re-
ceipt after having rubbed ttlt-m- , and as
long as tha great state of Nebraska, has
angajied in the sains line of hold up I
see no reason why it should try to im-
prove on tne above named gang s methods.lostbly ! here are some voters t my'Ml I
Included) who deserve this for having
crossed over snd voted fur a Ttors doctor
for governor when they thought they were
voting fur a banker.

Says Sis Ha Added Help.
Another letter of the same tenor puts

these things up to the State. Banking board
for perusal during off hours:

t'nles this display of sign certifying
that the state guarantees the desposiis in
the bank is mandatory we have no earthly
una for It, and have no drsire to build
umor that foundation. The writer has been
In tha banking business for over twenty-fiv- e

years .and he thinks he has the entire
confluence of the peopia in tills community.
Ha has always in the most strenuous
times met every demund made upon nun,
snd this alga in this community would be
so added strength to this Institution, on
tha contrary. 1 think the very reverse.

Jiewwaetlw Lees Treaefereed.
"Twenty-fou- r hours ster tha Western

Fire insurance company of this city had
reinsured aU its risks with tha St. Paul
Fire and Marina company of St. Paul large
looses were suffered by tha company
through the Ht,0S fire at Newcastle.
Thie statement was made this morning by
George W. Holmes, the president ef the
company which has just completed tha
sale to the Minnesota concern, through W.
C. Lyle of Omaha.

In speaking about the sale of tha local
company, Mr. Holm further said tnat the
ennapasy her retained all of Its assets snd
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Lot 1

Lot 2
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hand
each

50c
$1.00
Boys

sleeved,
st

Boys'
All

60c

all st
$1.00

5 p.m.

that it would liquidate them. "Aa a mat-
ter ef fact.' declared Mr. Holmes, the sale
Is simply a reinsurance of the risks carried
by us.

East! Laaesausa Dead.
Acute alcoholism combined with the ex

cessive beat of "esterday is supposed to
have bean the cause of the death ofcEmll
Laumaan, a butcher, whose body was
found at his rooming house in this city.
The deceased was a widower, having lost
his wife six years ago. He left no children.
Other relatives surviving him are be-

lieved to reside In Switzerland.

Water Sapply Sheet.
Mayor Armstrong of this city today Is-

sued an official request urging water users
to conserve the supply on account of the
present tense condition of the system.
Laws sprinkling Is also asked to be dis-
continued while the pressure la at its
present low point.

Has Restd r taw Bertha.
"Fainting Bertha" Uebbeks, who has

gives trouble to the police of a doaen or
mora western cities and who sine her
Imprisonment at the stats penitentiary has
given tha guards, mors trouble than all
tha other Inmates combined, wilt not be
taken to the Hastings asylum for s few
daya st eiasC

A telegram received by Warden Dele-hun-ty

today from Superintendent Kent of
the asylum asks that official to stavs off
the trip to that Institution until further
word Is received here. Improper facilities
to hold tha fainting one. Is the reason for
the delay.

Orders ware Issued- - yesterday by Gov-
ernor Aldrich for the removal of tha
woman prisoner to Inglealde. The execu-
tive's ultimatum cams as s result X the
Investigation Into the mental condition of
the woman by the Stats Inaauity board,

Ceeatiee Shew n m ease
Five out of nine counties that reported

this forenoon to Use State Board of 1 sai ss
meat show s decrease la the total numlvalue of property. The total valuation of
the counties reporting for the past two
years are as follows:
Boyd J2.31137 fc.wi.sio
Coifax ,lua.:a S.U72.U4S
Cuming .eu.VJs .xi.noHarian J.;w4T3 3,t.4Hooker W,,jb7 et.sKimball L.1.Semana (.tl'LUKi is,eThomas K2.5!

luurstua 2,uvam
Mere Boatds Beagat.

Stata Treasurer George haa received and
paid for Beaver City water bonds, amount-
ing to t7.Ua); Chadroa achaal district
bunds, CO.utv; city of Craw-for- d water
bonds. K!4.; school district No. 1L An-
telope county. U0.0U. Burt county has
paid tha state 0.008 on bonds due. Gage
county has paid off K.uu and Crdar county
has paid tX.tiO for bonds which were due
and held by tha stata as an investment.

Caaspaay Gen lata Caem.
Company P, Second regiment, Nebraska

National Cuarda. went into camp near tha
penitentiary this evening for four days of
rifle practice. The en are company will
reraaia in camp during the four daya and
put in the tuna shooting an a range which
has been Improvised. Captain Hail is ht
command and Captain K ester-so- of the
adjutant general's office will be la eharge
aa range officer. A

J. J. Laauswa- - f ilea.
J. J. Lanser of Wllber has filed aa a

candidate for railway eummisatoaar oa the
republican ticket. Mr. Langer was once
presidential elector from Nebraska, once
consul at SoUngea. Germany, and several
times candidate for state office. Judse
James R. Ltoaa of Broken Bow has filed
aa s democratic candidate for judge ef the
supreme court snd has filed aa aeoeptance
of the popuitet petition filed ea his behalf.
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Fine Batistes, Foulards snd Mercerised Fabrics, sold st 15c
snd 18c One price 10tt

Flaxons ss is Flazons the real thing. Sold regularly at
18c, for 124

Skirtings. Linen. Indian Head. Crash, etc., sold np to J5e
t 18

Ginghams snd Novelties, sold to 25c, at 13H
On the Main Floor Wash Goods Section near

Most important announcement ever made
Threo prices on the entire stock.
For Tissues, Dimities, Voiles, Silk Jacqnards, Silk
.Chiffon, Mercerized Repps, Crepes, Linens, etc.
Goods which sold up to 35c
For French Effects, Silk Novelties, Marquisettes,
Plain Voile, Rose Dimity, Silk Foulards, etc. The
biggest quarter's worth in choice goods EVER,
For all foreign novelties without reserve. Kand-Kl- jf

some materials. Sold from 85c to $2.00 per yard.
NEVER BEFORE SUCH A BARGAIN.

Women's Underwear
The entire stock of Summer Vests and Pants at

prices: -

Crochet trimmed and plain tape Vests, each.. U
Odd lots of fine Mercerized Vests, trimmed and plain;

Lace Bottom Pants, six styles, sold st 75c snd $1, st SO
Fine Vests and Pants, sold np to 75c snd $1, at, 49t
Small lots of Fine Lisle snd Near Silk Vests, many
finished; also Lacs Pants sold np to $1.50 at,

. '69t
Union Suits, 39t each; 75 centers at 59

Union Suitsat 79 each; $1.50 formerly sell at 91.15
Underwear Balbrtggan, Ribbed, Nainsook short

knee lengths shirts and drawers snd suits sold
60c; now to go st . 29

Madras Waists, sges 6 to 15 years, 50c quality K. st E.
white, each Q

Ye men who swelter, fret and fume, a few
words of comfort for you Thursday starts the
sale for you also.

quality Shirts and Drawers, long or short sleeves Bal-brigg-

Nainsook. Sea Island, Poros-Kni- t, Swell Ribbed
ons price, each 35

quality Faultless make 59
Scarcely necessary to remind

KI IL, IP ATTIR IK & COMPANY
so he will be a fusion candidate for Judge.
Judge Harry S. Dungan. democratic can-
didate for judge In the Tenth district, hsa
filed a populist petition. Judge Leslie G--

Hurd of Harvard has filed as a republican
candidate for in the Seventh
judicial district.

Ceadltioma at frieea.
Warden Delahunty'a monthly report

shows that the penitentiary population Is
stationery. The first of June there were

A convicts In tha prison and at the close
of the month the number was the same.
During the month twenty prisoners were
received and two were returned from asy-
lums.

Eighteen prisoners were discharged by
reason of expiration of sentence, four were
paroled and two escaped from the pen-
itentiary corn field where they were work-
ing. Those paroled were Simmons ef
Douglas, serving four years for forgery;
Connelly of Sioux. Barring eight years for
manslaughter; Buck of Douglas, serving a
term for robbery; and Shiremaa of Keith,
serving three years for obtaining money
under false pretense. Myers of Lincoln, In
for three years for horse stealing, and
Matthews of Nemaha, in for one year for
forgery, were the prisoners whs escaped
from the eorn field.

At tha first of June the warden had
S308.7S In the cash fund. He paid Into the
state treasury 1755.10, leaving a balance of
KZ9.18 on hand.

THREE ARRESTS IN AUBURN

Graat Swtterlr Pile Chars Agaiast
Wife mm Wllllaaa MeCwraatek

aad la Alas LeeheeT Cs,

AUBURN. Neb.. July &. Special.
Graat Better y appeared st tha county st- -

tornev's office snd complained that one
Wniiam McCormlck was living with Mrs.
Satterly illegally. A complaint eras pre-
pared and filed by Satterly before the
county judge making a statutory charge
against McCormlck and Mrs. Satterly,
warrants Issued snd the offenders arrested
by the sheriff. Mrs. Satterly Informed
the sheriff that Satterly was s deserter
from the United Stages navy and was
wanted by the government. The sheriff
investigated his records snd found that s
reward was out for the arrest of Satterly,
so he Immediately arrested him. and all
three are In the county jalL

Thtrtr-ae- wr Baehela te Sere.
TEKAMAH. Neb.. July The

first threshing of winter wheat took place
here Monday snd Tuesday on a ptecs of
land just south of the dty belonging to C.
W. Conkltng. Tha yield was very close
to thirty-fo- ur bushels and the quality was
excellent. Winter wheat haa sot bees
much damaged Anywhere by the hot
weather and tha moat of ths spring wheat
la not In sa bad shape as the farmers first
thought It would be. Cutting ia la progress
this. week.

Detailed Census of
county.

utaraus to its minor civil dlvisiona, an follows
PERKINS COUNTY

Kckery precinct 4.....Grace Drecinet ...JJ.
HiKhiand Drecinet .....I.Liberty pr-cn- Including Grant village

Grant viluute
Lisbon orecuiut .."I.
Madrid precinct, tnciudina- - Madrid vtllase '.,

Madrid village
M&rvta precinct

nraancl
Vailev precinct
Wuudsoa ................... ....... I!

Vacates precinct..

$1.00 Suit, ses island yarn, athletic shape, each 70
$1.50 Suit, mads from fine lisle, whits or ecru long, short

or athletic 91.15
$2.00 Mercerised and Lisle Suits white, flesh or blue 91.59
Onr entire stock of Laundered Shirts for sale both bsnd and

cuff
$1.00 Shirts at 79 $1.50 Shirts st 91.15 $2.00 Shirts

91.59
Negliges Shirts soft collars, attached or detached sold np

to $2.00 will go st 91.19
Socks purs silk, black and all colors pair 29
25c Washable Fonr-ln-Han- ds 12H
50c Wsshsble Fonr-ln-Hsn- ds 23

We have on hand odd lots of Corsets "Madame
Irene", 'Bon Ton", "Redfern", "R. & G. "Kabo",
"Warner's'. The best of makers' products and
most popular makes. Not every size in each, but
every size in alL Sold from $3 to $10. For a Quick
return we will
at, per pair

sell

Every Parasol In our stors will be found In the three
lots, as follows:
Lot 1 Those which wsts $2.00 will go at 91.19
Lot 2 AH fancy Parasils formerly sold to $3.50, at 91.98
Lot 3 Contains some which sold as high as $80, at 93.49

Low Necked Gowns, short sleeves, some
lace trimmed, some have embroidery, were $1.09; now 59 '

4 aplendld Gown, dainty embroidery, Val laces.
fine Nainsook aU low neck should $1.75.

Drawer and Corset Cover, trimmed torchon
Val, worth np to $1.50; will be sold at 9S

EMBROIDERY A lot of sample strips, worth 22c, 0
Extra wide Insertion and Edgings s few Madeira worth up

to 38c Just hslf yard . 19t79 Very fine Handloom and Schlffll Embroidery 27- -
lnch and some full dress flounces 54 Inches long.

RTBBOJfS AU fancies printed warps, worth 30e and
35c at, yard jg

Very wide Fancy snd Silk Ribbons, dark or light, worth np to
55o st, yard 20fFancy and Plain Barrettes, worth up to 25c at, each 0

Hat Pins and Fancy Collar Pins, worth np to 75c. each. .18Bags of Leather some metal frames, others leather covered
Morocco, walrus and patent leather usually $5.00 to

$5.75 all ons price, each 92.59
yon that the hours are

Governor Aldrich
Overcome by

Heturn. Home and Bate
to Address Stockmen at Alli-

ance is Cancelled,

(From s Staff Correspondent.).
LINCOLN, Neb.. July 5. (Special Tele-

gram.) Although spending his holiday st
home hi s quiet way. Governor Aldrleh
was temporarily overcome by the heat
yesterday. Although ha was rather sick

a time, no physician was called. The
governor appeared at his office lata this
morning, but after only a few minutes'
wirk was compelled to return to ths ex-

ecutive mansion. Governor Aldrleh was
overcome with heat about three years ago
while working In a hay field, and since
then has not been able to stand excessive
heat. A date at which the governor had
to speak at the stockmen's convention at
Alliance had to be broken this noon.

Today's noon reading of the weather
bureau thermometer showed 107 degrees,
the highest ever recorded In vicinity
at tha same hour.

retails-- Kicked hr Hens.
RUSHVTT.I.fS, Neb.. July k (Special.)

A man named Henderson, who lives at
White Clay, was found Saturday morning
In a stab la with fiva horses In an uncon-
scious state. Ha was conveyed to the
house and the doctor sent for. Yesterday
no leas than seven pieces of .bans were
removed from his skull, that was so badly
fractured that little hopes for his recovery
are entertained.

Aatweawhll Barwed Nesur Lyeas.
TEKAMAH. Neb.. July a. Special.) A

touring car belonging to C O. 8wan son of
Lyons caught fire last evening while ea
the way to Lyons from Tekamah. Tha
firs was discovered, but ths machine was
wrecked before the fire eould be put out.
The accident happened about four miles
west of Tekamah. The occupants of tha
car were not injured.

Arltaa-tw- a rwaallr Peteeeed.
ARLINGTON, Neb., i. (Special.)

Ths family of Sam Haramang. a farmer
living southwest of here, was poisoned yes-
terday by eating canned meat. Shortly
after the family had eaten It they were
taken aick and with ths doctor's assistance
they are improving ss well sa can be ex-

pected.

rail Wagraa ratal.
SEWARD. Neb.. July a (Special.)

While returning to his house, six miles
southwest of Seward, with a load of coal
about U o'clock. Adam Grab fell from the
seat snd broke his neck. Grab was s
bachelor, SI years of age, and had resided
hers about twenty years.

Nebraska Counties
The director of the census haa announced tha population of Perkins

precinct....
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BURIED UNDER TONS OF COAL

Hsetter la Meek lalaas Tarda la
ralrharr Has Beeaarhahte Ea-ea- sw

Frees Death.

FAIRBURT. Neb.. July 5. (Special. )
Charles Baxter, a hostler helper in the
Rock Island yards, had the novel experience
of being burled nnder five tons of coal
Monday while "ooallng" up a large pas-
senger locomotive to go out oa Its run.
Mr. Baxter alleges that he had "spotted"
tha locomotive just opposite the coal chute
and was preparing to trip s pocket contain
ing five tons of coal, when he lost his foot-
hold and fell Into the empty tender await-
ing the coal. The pocket had been already
tripped and down came the coal on top of
Baxter. He managed to shout before he
was completely merged and a car repairer
ran to his assistance. Several other em-
ployes were also summoned sad by quick
work Baxter was uncovered. He was com-
pletely covered snd would have suffocated.
Outside of being stunned, he suffered no es

from the accident.

Livery Bara BermeS.
HTLDRCTH. Neb., July Sloan

of Wilcox lost his- - livery barn by firs
Sunday night. There were no horses In
ths barn. Loss fully covered by insur-
ance. It is supposed that tramps, sleep-
ing in tha haymow, dropped ashes In the
hay.

Ber lajared at Hast laas.
HASTINGS, Neb.. July V (Special Tele-

gram.) Sander Plater, aged 11, was run
ever by s switch engine in the Burlington
yards ea his way from the ball game this
afternoon snd his left leg cut off at the
thigh.

LAMR0 IS OFF OF THE MAP

Trim 9 Gwwaty Tevrm, Owes CausaMeVata

fee Cswaty Seat la Ha Lesgsr a
V Fewtafftcw.

SIOUX PALS, & D., July 5. Special)
"Thirty" Is about to be sounded for an-
other town which cams Into existence with
prospects of becoming an Important town,
but which haa met the fats of numberless
other western towns which have grown to
respectable sise and then disappeared. Tha

' town which is about to make Its disappear
ance Is the village of Lamro. which came
Into existence when the ceded portion of
the Rosebud Indian reservation In Tripp
county was opened to whits settlement.
The tows had county seat aa pirations, and
at tha election last November was one of
the chief towns In the county seat con-
test, which resulted In Winner, another
new town, capturing the coveted prise.
Winner, by reason of capturing the county
seat, also captured a railroad, while Lamrr
has never secured railroad connections.
The result was that an exodus from Lamro
to Winner commenced, snd now most ef the
buildings originally erected la Lamro bsve
been moved to Winner, as well ss nearly
the entire population. The last act la the
dying struggles of the town was the resig-
nation of the postmaster a few days ago
and tha certainty that the poet office at
Lamro wtll be discontinued, aa there are
so patrons to serve.

A Swrtwae Brea karwa
results from chronic eonstipatioB. Dr.
King's New Life Pills sure headache, stom-
ach, liver snd bowel troubles, ate. Por
sals by Beaton Drug Co.

Atwwwe) Sewaiaa at Atlaatle Ctty.
ATLANTIC C1TT. July a. The AtlanticCity Aare club has pursuaded Aviator At-oo- d

ta remain here a few days ta give
exhibitioa flights along tha beach sa he
wtll sot continue his flight te Waaningtoa
until sYtday or Saturday.

98c

UTOERMirSLIXS

98fA- -

COMBINATION

comfortable

Some Ladies9 Wear Socks
And find them very comfortable these days

the majority, still cling to For
these a treat on Thursday:
Small lots of half dollar kind colors, laces, 1 Isles, mercerised

t. Pr 29e
$1.00 and $1.50 high class imported novelties and fins Hales,

all to go st. pair .. 59
A grand clean up of odd lota of Children's Hose snd small

socks. Sold before at 25c and 50c; now at 15

At Section
We will offer what is positively THE GREAT-

EST SILK EVER PRESENTED BY US.
This will be our last special clean up of silks this sea-

son. We do tiese things differently. We like to have you
think of our sales as being different.
Thousands of yards of choice Foulards and Mescalines this

season's styles and manufacture. Mads to retail at
75c. 85c and $1.00. All to go at ons price
yard ......

Coa't Miss a Morninf

Ws have arranged to make up Mohair, Serge and other
Summer Dress Goods Into Skirts for one week st $1.30 FOR
THK MAKING. Record your orders promptly orders filled
ss they are received. Deliveries In ons week from dste of
measure. LAST CHANCE. 1

If There Every Was a White Goods Season, This Is It
Let us suggest a white suit, a white skirt, a

white waist The very name coolness and
even that helps.

As an Inducement to get you interested In COMFORT,
special values will be offered st Linen Section Thursday.
More than a hundred pieces of Piques, Lawns, Marseilles,

etc.; worth more than a half dollar in most cases, at. 29
Long Cloth all good values 91.10 91.45 91.65

WHAT ABOUT GLOVES'
The only bearable glove really Is silk In this extreme

heat. Ours sre Kayser's after all, the cheapest and de-
cidedly the best. Long or short, we have them.

31 C
morning

Heat

Compelled

trading1

sizzling
however, hosiery.

Silk

VALUES

suggests

days 8 a. m. every day

RAIN GIYES THEM COURAGE

Workers in Ad-Gett- er Spurred On to
Greater Effort! bj Break.

CAS DO MUCH BETTER SOUCTTEKJ

One Caatewtaat Plade tha. He Gets
Kxewlleat Meaalta, aad Believes

He Will Land Owe ef the
Graae Prises.

The rain of yesterday was ss welcome to
the contestants In the race of
The Bee as to any other people In the dty.
Por the past few days the contestants have
had a hard time 'getting down to work. In
this respect they were no different from
any other people. The heat kept them
from doing their best.

With the coming of the break In the
heated spell, however, contestants are ex-
pecting to get down to their steady grind
again snd secure votes by twenties ss
they were doing before the hot westher
began Its siege.

One of the workers last night reported
that ha had done his moat effective work
during the dsy. despite the terrible heat.
Ha was well pleased with the way In
which his votes sre stacking up, snd he
said be felt that ha would land one of
the prises. Other contestsnts In the game
feel that they are going to be among the
winners, too. ,

Owly Paid Ado Caeai.
Only paid ads count la this contest,

Every sd Is worth one vote. If the ad is
run twice it counts ss two votes; If run
five times It counts as five votes,' etc. No
entry fee Is charged for the contest.

The rate for Bee want sds is 1H cents s
word If run only once. If run more than
ones the rate is 1 cent s word. Bring the
cash and the want sd to the Want Tad
editor and you will be credited with the
votes--.

List wf Prises.
The first prise Is s 17S0 baby grand Lud-wl- g

piano, and may be seen In Hayden
Bros.' store. The other prises are: Second,
OS) graduation scholarship course In the
Omaha Commercial college; third. riM

:.:

Visit if a Needer of Silks

ready for business.

graduation scholarship course In (he
Omaha Commercial college; fourth, ladles'
or gentleman's solid gold watch, sold by
T. L. Combs; fifth snd sixth, ladles' tail-
ored suits, valued st $a each, sold by
Novelty Skirt company. 34-3- 6 North Six-
teenth street; seventh and eighth, two Na-
tional bicycles, value f59, sold by the
Omaha Bicycle company. Sixteenth and
Chicago streets; ninth and tenth, value 113
each, two full memberships In the Toung
Women's Christian association; eleventh
and twelfth, value H3 each, two full mem-
berships in the Toung Men's Christ laa as-
sociation.

Gleeful Women Break
Up Games on Fourth

Bachelors and Benedict! Try Hard to
Carry Oat Program at the

Diet Club.

At tha Diets club for a Fourth of July
celebration there was an all around sthr
letlc contest between bachelors and bene-
dicts, which was never definitely decided
because of tha distractions furnished by
the women of the club, who broke up the
ball game with a' parade when that event
was about to decide the athletic suprem-
acy of one side or the other. The grounds
and bungalows at the club were prettily
decorated and .every member had his
guests The contume band began the pro-
gram at 2:X with an amazing display of
queer dress snd wlerd noises. The mar-lie- d

men then won the ar. p. 3.
Spellman for the bachelors won the tennis
court from W. It. Plainer, representing the
married men. by s score of t-- 4, -- L

In the ball game the single men were
represented by Ketcham. McNeil, Blaa-fus- s.

Spellman. Lafferty. Evans, J.
Evans. L. Plstner, Flanagan, and their
opponents were O'Neill, Clay. McMahon.
Cox. W. IL Plainer. E .Platner, Palm.
Jones and Anderson. President Johnson
was umpire.

Nobody knew just how the game ended,
because the women's parade arrived In
time to turn It Into a riot, so the match
was declared even. In the evening fire-
works snd dancing were the amusements.

mil
WILL BE PAID FOE THE ARREST

AND CONVICTION OF THE ASSAIL-

ANTS OF TOLL TAKER H. E. FAL-LER- S

ON THE DOUGLAS STREET
BRIDGE oa the NIGHT OF JULY 3D.
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